Field experiments at Oakes, ND, USA in 2010 and Carrington, ND, USA in 2011 were conducted to evaluate the potential for cover crops grown in the Northern Great Plains, USA in order to reduce weed emergence and density in irrigated potatoes. Treatments included five cover crop treatments and three cover crop termination treatments. Termination of cover crops was done with glyphosate, disk-till, and roto-till. Cover crop biomass accumulation was greatest for rye/canola and triticale at Oakes, and hairy vetch and hairy vetch/rye at Carrington. Cover crop and termination affected weed control 14, 29, and 51 days after planting (DAP) at Oakes. Weed control at Carrington was at least 90% for all cover crop and termination treatments at all three evaluation timings. Marketable yield at Oakes was greater when roto-till was used to terminate the cover crops compared with disk-till or herbicide, which is beneficial for organic systems where herbicides are not used. Marketable yield at Carrington was not affected by cover crop or termination treatments. Results suggest that cover crops can successfully be integrated into irrigated potato production for weed control with yields equal to no cover crop, and with attention to potential mechanical difficulties.
Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) production in conventional agriculture is an intensive process from seed bed preparation to pest control, while ensuring high yields through fertility and hill management [1] . Cover crops are increasingly used in agriculture but are not currently used to produce potatoes, even though their benefits have been researched during production [2, 3] . Winter annual cover crops are primarily grown in the Northern Great Plains during the late summer and fall months, planted from the middle of August onwards. This timing does not preclude growing a cash crop but often limits the production of crops with longer growing seasons [4, 5] .
Rye (Secale cereale L.) and triticale (Triticum durum L.) are winter hardy when used as cover crops planted in the fall, with extensive root systems and quick accumulation of biomass [6] . Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) is a nitrogen-fixing legume that vines extensively and provides excellent soil cover [6] . A combination of hairy vetch and rye is useful as the hairy vetch climbs and vines on the rye and the two in combination provide nitrogen-fixing, prevent nitrogen leaching, and provide better cover and residue accumulation than either species in monoculture. Turnip (Brassica rapa L.), radish (Raphanus sativus L.), and canola (Brassica napus L.) are capable of being used as cover crops. Turnip and radish can decrease soil compaction and increase nutrient capture [7, 8] .
Illustrating the importance of weed control in potato production, Nelson and Thoreson [9] found that yields were reduced an average of 54% for cultivars "Norchip" and "Viking" if no weeds were controlled during the season. In another study, it was reported that "Red Norland" and "Red Pontiac" tuber yields were reduced 65% and 45%, respectively, in zero weed control plots [10] . When weeds were controlled for the first three weeks after the potatoes emerged, the yield lost was only 16%.
The most cost effective and widely used weed control method for potato production is cultivation [11] . In addition, cultivation reduces tuber greening from the exposure of potatoes to sunlight [12] . A constraint to cultivation is the potential for decreased yield with additional cultivation, due to either lateral root pruning or soil compaction resulting in increased soil density [9] . Therefore, producers strive to have only one cultivation per season that is done after planting. Another constraint to cultivation is weather conditions that prevent timely cultivation and result in increased weed infestations [11] .
Herbicides are available for use in potatoes, with the most common being metribuzin [13] . However, prominent weeds in potato growing regions of the United States, specifically the nightshade family, are not consistently controlled with herbicide [14] . An additional concern with the use of herbicides in potato is weed resistance, with many known herbicide resistant weeds such as redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) and common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) [15] .
Cover crops are capable of suppressing weeds if they produce high biomass, are easily terminated, suppress weed seed germination, grow long enough to minimize weed-crop competition, and do not interfere directly with crop growth [16] . Cover crops control weeds by competition, allelopathy, weed seed decay in the seed bank, and the proliferation of residue [17] . Weed control when using a cover crop is dependent upon the amount of biomass on the soil surface and incorporated into the soil [18] . Cover crop residues have not been shown to control weeds the entire growing season, nor have they been shown to control every weed in the field [4] . Cover crops such as hairy vetch and rye require extra time in the spring to reach their maximum growth and biomass accumulation, thus delaying potato planting by several weeks from the earliest possible planting date [19] . No-till potato systems have been researched, with yields comparable to conventional-till with proper use of modified planters and preparation of the cover crop before planting [16, 19] . The style of mower may influence weed control with cover crops, with flail mowing being the most effective [20] .
The first objective of this study was to determine if cover crops provided effective weed control in potato production. The second objective was to determine how cover crops influenced potato yields.
Results and Discussion

Cover Crop Biomass
Cover crop biomass accumulation was greater for rye/canola and triticale compared with the turnip/radish cover crop at Oakes in 2010 (Table 1) . Biomass in the no cover crop treatment was from the combined weed growth present, as this was not a weed-free check. The rye and triticale treatments accumulated far less than reported in the Eastern U.S. due to less soil moisture and a longer favorable growing season but above the level reported to suppress weeds in greenhouse studies [18] . Cover crops were terminated prior to anthesis of the cereal crops rye and triticale. De Bruin et al. [21] found significant rye regrowth when mowed at growth stages before anthesis. Rye and triticale terminated 1 June did not exhibit regrowth in treatments where mowing was followed by a termination treatment of roto-till or disk-till.
Hairy vetch and hairy vetch/rye accumulated greater biomass than no planted cover crop at Carrington in 2011 (Table 1) . Hairy vetch in monoculture accumulated biomass equal to what has been reported in the Eastern U.S [18] . Biomass for the no cover crop treatment was from a combination of weed species and was low at 54 kg¨ha´1, harvested on 15 June. In comparison, Oakes during 2010, had an average of 2186 kg¨ha´1 of weed biomass harvested on 1 June, illustrating the difference in weed pressure between the two locations. Rye and triticale biomass accumulations were lower than expected when allowed to mature until 15 June. Environmental conditions in the spring included cool temperatures and wet soil, which may have contributed to the low biomass accumulations of the cereals at Carrington. Cover crops terminated 15 June did not exhibit regrowth in treatments where mowing was followed by a termination treatment of roto-till or disk-till. Hairy vetch is only moderately hardy in northern climates [22] . (Table 1) .
Weed Control
Weed species present at Oakes included common lambsquarters, redroot pigweed, hairy nightshade (Solanum sarrachoides Sendtner), yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca L. Beauv.), Pennsylvania smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum), and common purslane (portulaca oleracea L.). Weed species present at Carrington included common lambsquarters, redroot pigweed, yellow foxtail, wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvulus L.), and Eastern black nightshade (Solanum ptycanthum Dun.). No selective control of any specific weed species were observed from any treatment (data not shown). Since so few grass species were present and broadleaf weed species responded similarly, the weed analysis was combined over species and analyzed as total weeds and average weed control.
Cover crop and termination method affected average weed control 14 and 29 days after planting (DAP) at Oakes. At 14 DAP, rye and rye/canola had at least 93% weed control regardless of the termination method (Table 2 ). In contrast, turnip/radish had less than 90% weed control regardless of the termination method. Triticale, turnip/radish, and no cover crop had greater weed control when terminated by herbicide than disk-till termination. The results were expected for the two cover crops with the least amount of biomass since disk-tilling would not distribute the biomass as uniformly as the herbicide termination but was not expected for triticale. At 29 DAP, triticale, rye, and rye/canola terminated by roto-tilling and rye terminated by disk-till had greater average weed control compared with other cover crop and termination treatments. Beneficial effects when weeds are controlled early in the season have been demonstrated previously, with a 30% to 50% potato yield increase when weeds were controlled for three weeks after potato emergence compared with no weed control the entire season [9] . The first cultivation occurred after the first weed control evaluation, redistributing the biomass from the various cover crops. Results suggest that the redistribution of triticale, rye, and rye/canola biomass from cultivation did not reduce weed control at 29 DAP when roto-tilling was the termination method. The exception was the 95% weed control with rye cover crop and disk-till termination, which may have been attributed to the allelopathic capabilities of the rye. Moore et al. [23] reported significantly lower redroot pigweed control for a triticale cover crop when it was terminated with glyphosate in no-till soybean compared with a glyphosate-terminated rye cover crop. The differences were attributed to the allelopathic capabilities of the rye.
Termination method had an effect on average weed control 51 DAP at Oakes (Table 3) . Cover crop plots killed with an herbicide application or roto-tilled had greater weed control at 51 DAP compared with cover crop plots terminated with disk-tilling. Results suggest that even though all cover crops varied in biomass production, using a disk to terminate the plots distributed the biomass so that after the second cultivation, weed control was less than when an herbicide or roto-tiller was used to terminate the cover crops. Mowing the cover crops with a rotary mower to assist with potato planting procedures was thought to have influenced weed control. The rotary mower that was used visibly distributed the mowed cover crop residue unevenly; leaving a swath of residue running parallel with a swath of less residue in the direction the mower was operated, potentially lowering weed control. Dabney et al. [20] recognized that a rotary type mower could not mow as close to the ground as other mower types and Creamer and Dabney [24] identified that a flail mower provided the most uniform distribution of cover crop residue over the soil surface resulting in more uniform weed control. However, a flail mower was not available for this study and potato production involves more soil disturbance throughout the season than other crops which do not require cultivation. At planting, a hill is made to cover the seed with soil. Throughout the early part of the season, one or more mechanical cultivations for hilling ensures both adequate soil covering of tubers and weed control. In this research with the large amount of biomass from cover crops, it was unknown if the hilling at planting and subsequent cultivations would properly redistribute the cover crop residue. Weed control results from 14 to 51 DAP suggest that, in general, the non-uniform distribution of cover crop residue with the rotary mower did not negatively affect weed control unless a disk was used to kill the cover crop.
More weeds emerged per unit area for the triticale cover crop when disk-till was used to terminate compared with other cover crops and termination methods (Table 4 ). In contrast, the lowest weed densities occurred when rye was the cover crop and was terminated by roto-tilling or by herbicide, and when rye/canola was killed by roto-tilling. Allelopathy has been demonstrated on some weed species, specifically redroot pigweed, from both rye and turnip cover crop residues [8, 25] . Results indicate that allelopathy assisted with weed control as triticale and rye had similar biomass production, but rye terminated by roto-tilling or herbicide has lower weed densities. Rye/canola cover crop had lower biomass compared with rye alone, but the improved mixing of the biomass and soil with the roto-tilling may have attributed to the lower weed density with this treatment combination. 1 was calculated to compare all levels of cover crop for the same termination method according to Fisher's Protected LSD (p ď 0.05); y LSD 2 was calculated to compare all levels of termination method for the same cover crop method according to Fisher's Protected LSD (p ď 0.05); x A no cover crop and no termination method was used as a check and a substitute for the factorial treatment combination of no cover crop and roto-till termination.
The interaction of cover crop and termination method were found to influence weed fresh weight when averaged over the three evaluation timings (Table 5) . Even though the triticale cover crop with disk-till termination had the greatest average weed density, the no cover crop and roto-till termination method had the greatest weed fresh weight, indicating that the weeds were much larger and thus more competitive.
Cover crop and termination method affected weed control 13, 26, and 42 DAP at Carrington (data not shown). Though statistical significance existed, the overall weed control was high and a difference of a percent or two is not critical to the overall conclusions. At 13 DAP, all treatment combinations had 95% or greater average weed control with a range from 95% to 99%. At 26 DAP, all treatment combinations had 94% or greater average weed control with a range from 94% to 99%. Finally, at 42 DAP, all treatment combination had greater than 90% weed control with a range from 90% to 95%. The presence of a cover crop did not affect weed control above no cover crop as weed pressure was low for the entire trial. Weed density and fresh weight were not affected by cover crop or termination method (data not shown). The lack of differences was again attributed to the overall low weed pressure of the environment. This minimal weed pressure could have resulted from lack of timely rains for weed seed germination paired with timely cultivations to disturb the weed seed bed and cover germinated weed seeds. 2 was calculated to compare all levels of termination method for the same cover crop method according to Fisher's Protected LSD (p ď 0.05); x A no cover crop and no termination method was used as a check and a substitute for the factorial treatment combination of no cover crop and roto-till termination.
Yield
Potato cultivars did not differ in their responses to cover crops and termination methods and thus data were pooled over cultivars. Cover crop and termination method did not affect plant stand count at either location. Plant stand counts averaged 85% of the planted seed pieces over all cover crops and termination method treatments (data not shown). Seed pieces planted into cover crop residue greater than 5000 kg¨ha´1 appeared to be shallower due to difficulties with the planting shovel opening the planting furrow, but this did not cause lower plant stands.
Total tuber yield paralleled marketable yield, thus discussion will focus on marketable yield. Termination method had an effect on marketable yield at Oakes (Table 6 ). When the seedbed was prepared with roto-tilling, marketable yields were 2-2.5 Mg¨ha´1 higher than either disk-tilling or herbicide. Soil texture is coarse at Oakes, which made it difficult to plant the potato seed pieces at the recommended depth when roto-till was not used to terminate the cover crop. Roto-tilling the soil before planting produced the most uniform soil seed-bed, leading to greater potato marketable yield. Tuber growth cracks, brown center, and hollow heart were evaluated for tuber quality, but no significant differences of the treatment factors or interactions was observed. This was expected since the incidence of these defects increases when growing conditions abruptly change during the season, such as when potato plants recover too quickly after a period of environmental or nutritional stress [26] .
There were no main effects or interaction effects on marketable yield at Carrington (Tables 7 and 8 ). Glyphosate termination of cover crops and subsequent no-till planting having no effect on marketable yield is similar to what has been found in no-till production in NC and VA, USA, where no-till yields equaled conventional yields [16, 19] . Previous research with cover crops in irrigated potato have found mixed yield responses. Essah et al. [27] found increased potato yields with sudangrass cover crops in Central Colorado compared to no cover crop in some environments. Cover crop and termination method did not influence tuber hollow heart at Carrington (data not shown). However, sun-scald was prevalent, affecting 37% of tubers on average. Tuber sun-scald generally results from a poor hill structure that causes tubers to be exposed to the sun [12] . The percentage of sun-scald tubers did not vary with cover crop or termination method. Sun scald tubers may cause additional sorting of marketable tubers and even the rejection of the entire shipment decreasing profit for producers. Bellinder et al. [12] identified increased cultivation as the primary solution for tuber greening. However, the current study received three cultivations, thus disk cultivators may not be able to move soil above the tubers when cover crops are grown on fine-textured soils. Chitsaz and Nelson [11] recognized the importance of cultivation for successful potato production but also realized that cultivation depended on favorable weather conditions. Since cultivation timing was dictated by the experiment protocol, soil conditions may not have been optimal for the cultivator to move the soil to the top of the hill.
Selecting a cultivar that sets tubers deeper may have been able to overcome the tuber sunscald problem. Pavek and Thornton [28] showed that cultivars differ in the depth of tuber set within the hill and that shallower set tubers require larger hills to ensure no tuber greening. Additional research should examine if cultivars with a deeper tuber set would help to overcome the difficulties of seed piece placement and hilling on heavier soils when cover crops are used for weed control.
Experimental Section
Experimental Sites
Field experiments were conducted to evaluate weed control with cover crops in irrigated potato. 
Experimental Design and Treatments
The experimental design was a randomized complete block with a factorial arrangement and four replicates. Cover crop termination treatments were glyphosate, disk-till, and roto-till. Cover crop treatments were triticale, rye, hairy vetch, rye/hairy vetch, and no cover crop. Hairy vetch winter-kill during 2009 to 2010 resulted in the spring planting of turnip/radish and canola in place of hairy vetch. To include a check treatment, the combination of no cover crop and roto-till was excluded, with roto-till being substituted for no termination treatment. Potato cultivars "Russet Norkotah" and "Yukon Gold" were planted at both locations but considered a random effect and pooled together.
Management
General Management
Certified seed potatoes were cut into 57 g˘14 g seed pieces that were stored at 16˝C with approximately 90% relative humidity for 2-7 days to allow for suberization before planting. Standard recommended grower practices were used for soil fertility, irrigation, and insect and disease management. Individual experimental units were 3.04 m wide by 7.62 m long with four rows of potatoes spaced 0.76 m apart. Triticale, rye, and hairy vetch were planted at 151.3 kg¨ha´1, 132.4 kg¨ha´1, and 33.6 kg¨ha´1, respectively, with a grain drill (Case International Harvester; Racine, WI, USA). In the combined planting, rye was planted at 65.4 kg¨ha´1 and hairy vetch was planted at 33.6 kg¨ha´1. A burn-down herbicide application of glyphosate at 861.8 g ae/ha was applied approximately two weeks before potato planting. Cover crop biomass was harvested just before any cover crop mowing or tilling inside a 0.09 m 2 quadrat and dried at 40˝C for dry weight measurements. Each whole plot was mowed with a 1.5 m rotary mower (John Deere; Moline, IL, USA) prior to either tillage treatment. The roto-till treatment was performed with a 1.8 m roto-tiller (Woods; Oregon, IL, USA) while the disk-till treatment was performed with a 2.1 m disk (John Deere; Moline, IL, USA).
Potato seed pieces were planted with a two-row potato planter (Iron Age Co. (out of business); Glenoch, NJ, USA). A granular fertilizer, 32-10-10 (N, P, K) was banded in-furrow during potato planting at 160 kg N/ha, 50 kg P 2 O 5 /ha, and 50 kg K 2 O/ha. Cultivation was conducted with a two-row disk cultivator (Harriston Industries; Minto, ND, USA) immediately after the weed evaluations. Two potato rows in each experimental unit were harvested with a single-row potato digger (US Small Farms; Torrington, WY, USA). Harvested tubers were graded in Fargo, ND with a single six station slide ejection photo sizer (Hagen Electronics; Reno, NV, USA). Tubers were separated into non-marketable (<113 g or visual defects) and marketable (>113 g) yields. Ten tubers from each plot were randomly selected for hollow heart and sun scald evaluation. Hollow heart was detected by slicing each potato in half and identifying the presence of a hollow center, while sun scald was measured by analyzing the halved potatoes for greening between the skin and inner flesh.
Oakes, 2010 Additional Management
The previous crop at Oakes in 2009 for half of the trial was spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and the other half dry edible bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). A composite soil sample was taken from both the wheat and dry edible bean residue. In the 0-20 cm depth the wheat residue had 53 ppm NO 3 -N, 23 ppm P, and 140 ppm K while the dry edible bean residue had 64 ppm NO 3 -N, 18 ppm P, and 115 ppm K. There is a nitrogen credit given to the dry edible bean of 53 ppm NO 3 -N. A spring granular fertilizer of 31.1 kg N/ha, 20.9 kg P 2 O 5 /ha, and 47.4 kg K 2 O/ha was applied 6 April 2010 to replications 1 and 2 where the spring wheat was grown the previous year to compensate for soil testing differences in replications 3 and 4 that had a prior crop of dry edible bean. Due to the hairy vetch winter-kill, a turnip/radish combination and canola were spring planted by manual spreading and subsequent raking seed at 5.6 kg¨ha´1 turnip, 5.6 kg¨ha´1 radish, and 12.4 kg¨ha´1 canola.
Weed Evaluations
Early-season weed control was estimated by weed species counts, weed above-ground fresh weights, and visual evaluations. Weed evaluations (weed counts, weed weights, and visual weed control ratings) were taken three times, approximately 14, 28, and 42 days after planting (Table 9) . Weed counts were taken within a 0.09 m 2 quadrat randomly placed on top of a potato row. Weed fresh weights were taken immediately after weed counts. Visual weed control evaluations were taken using a rating scale of 0% to 100%, where 0 = no control and 100 = complete weed control, referenced to the alleyways of the research where no weed control existed. Table 9 . Description of field sites, selected management practices, and data collection.
Oakes, 2010
Carrington, 2011 
Statistical Analysis
The analysis of variance was conducted with the GLM procedure in SAS (SAS version 9.3, SAS Institute, SAS Circle, P.O. Box 8000, Cary, NC, USA) with an alpha level of 0.05 for all agronomic data. Transformation of weed control data did not improve homogeneity of variance; thus, analysis was performed on non-transformed data. Means were separated, where appropriate, using Fisher's protected LSD test at p ď 0.05. Data from each location (Oakes and Carrington) were analyzed individually due to different treatments.
Conclusions
In conclusion, adequate weed control was obtained with the use of cover crops and hilling or cultivation at both field locations. Only the roto-tilled cover crop termination method influenced potato yield at Oakes due to the soil texture at this location. Potato production into cover crop residues presents significant mechanical challenges for cover crop desiccation, potato planting, and hill formation, which are far different from conventional potato production. Overall, cover crops could be integrated into an irrigated potato production system for weed control, if specific benefits from an alternative cropping system are sought.
